
Summer Fun at St. Philip the Apostle School

Summer Classes will be held during the weeks

of

June 20th and June 27th

There will be 2 classes per day.

The classes will run from 9-10:30 and

10:45-12:15,

with a short recess between for snacks.

Please see class descriptions for age-appropriate

classes. The grades that are listed are for the

grade that your child will be entering in August

2022.

Each class is $100.00. This includes the

registration fee

and a $15 supply fee.

Contact Mrs. Simone: Ksimone@stphiliptheapostle.org or
Ms. Yanish kyanish@stphiliptheapostle.org with questions.

mailto:Ksimone@stphiliptheapostle.org
mailto:kyanish@stphiliptheapostle.org


Week 1 (June 20 - June 24)

First Class: 9:00 - 10:30

Mrs. Cresta (Grades 1 - 5) Sports / Dance Class

Do you like to dance while you exercise? Come try a fun and unique way to get some great
exercise, playing different sports, and dancing!  The NEW Sports/Dance class will get your heart
pumping and your legs moving. We are going to have different game competitions. On the last
day of the class, you will be taking home all the equipment we used during that week. Enjoy a
popsicle at the end of each class!!!

Ms. Sandra (Grades 1- 5) Little Bit of Everything

A variety of art projects that include jewelry, ceramics, making candles and much more. Each
activity provides your child with a hands-on creative experience and great work of art to take
home.

Mrs. Simone (Grades 1 - 2) 4th of July Math Fun

Independence Day is right around the corner!  Let’s have some fun making Patriotic crafts like
sand art and fireworks in a tin can to take home, all while practicing our math skills (addition and
subtraction, measurement, etc).  Happy 4th of July Falcons!

Miss Joyce (Grades 1 - 5) Comic book (Creative Writing)

Come with your best ideas and create your own comic book! We will create your story and make
beautiful illustrations for your book. We will mix media: cutting, gluing, making collages,
watercolor, color pencils, crayons, stickers, etc. The options are endless. Let's be the next
marvel story, Are you ready?

Ms. Yanish (Grades Kindergarten) Happy Everything
Whether your favorite holiday is Halloween, Christmas, St. Patrick’s Day, Fourth of July,
Thanksgiving, or anything in between, this class is for you. Throughout our week together we
will celebrate as many holidays as we can squeeze in during our week together. Get ready to
read some really fun holiday books, make some really cute crafts, and spread yearlong holiday
cheer!

Second Class: 10:45 - 12:15

Ms.de Roulhac (Grades 2 - 4) Ocean Adventure Learning Camp



Calling all ocean lovers, let's dive in and learn about the sea! We will explore marine habitats
and learn about different sea life. We will do a little math and some writing activities as we swim
through our week. There will be fun beach-themed activities, crafts, snacks, and games. Don't
miss the boat!

Ms. Garnett (Grades 2 - 4) Create Your Own BrainPOP movie!

Students will research and narrate their own nonfiction BrainPOP videos! We will learn how to
build the backgrounds with BrainPOP's image library, or students can create their own
illustrations. We will be planning, organizing, writing, collaborating, and analyzing.

Ms. Sandra (Grades 2- 5) Fun and Easy Cooking with Miss Sandra.
We’re going to be making fun filled recipes such as no bake cookies, pies and empanadas.
If you have always wanted to learn how to create things in the kitchen, then this class is for you!
(Informed me if your child is allergic to any kind of food)

Ms. Yanish (Grades 3 - 5) Pirates past Noon
Ahoy matey! Jack and Annie are always up for an adventure in their Magic Tree House. Bring
your sea legs with you as we see what fun they get into. Will they walk the plank of a pirate
ship? Will they find a buried treasure? Join us to find out all while we incorporate creative
writing, arts and crafts, and some tasty treats!

Mr. Jonathan (Grades K - 5) Game Zone

Enjoy playing board games and card games? Monopoly, Uno, Scrabble, and Catan to just name
a few. Play one of your favorite games or pick up a new one. Students will also have the chance
to share their favorite board game. Join us for a week of fun times.

Week 2: (June 27 - July 1)

First Class: 9:00 - 10:30

Ms. de Roulhac (Grades 2 - 4) Camping Trip Math Adventures

Students will sharpen their math skills as they enjoy a fun-filled week of "camping" activities!
Students will practice time-telling skills, addition, subtraction, fractions, data analysis,
measurement, and much more as they plan their trip and activities. We will enjoy some



camping-themed snacks, crafts, and games as well!

Mrs. Cresta (Grades 1 - 5) Be the Captain of Your Own Ship

Would you like to pretend to be a shark, a jellyfish, a sea turtle, or a dolphin? Who doesn’t like to
play with the sand and be at the ocean? In this class, you will be your Own Cruise Ship Captain.
We will be sailing through all of the 7 seas, and we will be making one animal from each. We will
also make a sandcastle, sea animals, creatures and much more. Also, we will play games such
as Finding Nemo, Little Mermaid, and Pirates of the Caribbean. At the end of each class come
and enjoy beach drinks. We will celebrate the end of the class with an amazing beach party with
a big water balloon. Come join a class that you will always remember.

Miss Joyce (Grades K - 5) Vibrant Art

Vibrant art will allow you to let you be the artist you really are! Drawing, painting, sewing we will
discover and practice different media (cardboard, Canvas, paper, and more.) In this class, we
will learn about amazing artists that made history, their past, and what makes them recognized
worldwide as artists. Come and let your imagination create the biggest castle, the scariest
monster, and the tallest mountain. There are NO RULES when it comes to creating
your own art piece. Bring your vibrant ideas and enjoy the summer.

Mrs. Simone (Grades 1 - 5) Disney Musical Theater

If you love to perform, this is the class for you!  We will be singing and dancing to songs from
some of the best Disney musicals, like Mary Poppins, High School Musical, and Encanto.  It will
be a “magical” week!

Mr. Jonathan (Grades 1 - 5) World Cup

Players will sharpen their writing skills as they enjoy a week of soccer activities.
We will learn about some of the teams that will be participating in the world cup.
Players will write about their favorite players and the team they are rooting for.
We’ll enjoy some soccer-themed snacks, crafts, and games.

Second Class: 10:45 - 12:15

Ms. de Roulhac (Grades 2-4) Math Games and Mysteries

Calling all math detectives! We need help solving some serious math mysteries. You will have to
use your math skills to solve the clues and eliminate the suspects! All Math Mysteries are
differentiated by grade level. There will prizes for solving the mysteries! We will also play fun
math games and solve math puzzles.



Mrs. Cresta (Grades 1 - 5) Craftivity / Fun Activities

Summer is finally here!!! Time for fun making CRAFTIVITY/FUN ACTIVITIES!!! Come join a
kid-friendly class full of fun activities doing arts and crafts, making your own take-home games,
playing with balloons, making a lava lamp, learning how to make playdough, paint, and much
more craftivity. Come and join us for a fun and unlimited CRAFTIVITY! Enjoy a treat after each
class.

Miss Joyce (Grades 1 - 5) Around the World

What are your favorite places to travel? Do you prefer hot weather or cold weather?
Favorite food? Language? Come with me to explore the continents and discover the wonders of
beautiful countries.  Get your passport ready and let’s get some stamps around the world! We
will have a small introduction to some countries and learn about their culture, language and how
kids celebrate some holidays with family and friends at school. Are you ready to board? Au
revoir!

Ms. Garnett (Grades 3 - 5) Roald Dahl Book Club

We will be diving into the wonderful world of Roald Dahl. In small groups, we will be reading his
various books and discussing them. We will work on different writing methods, including
Reading Responses and creative writing. We will also complete a fun project to celebrate the
characters in the story.

Ms. Yanish (Grade Kindergarten) Calling all Zoologists!

It is time to go to the zoo! What better way to practice our math and literacy than while learning
about all kinds of animals? We will practice our reading, writing, and math skills all wrapped
around fun crafts.

Mr. Jonathan (Grades 1 - 5) Harry Potter

You are cordially invited to attend your first year at Hogwarts School. Students will explore the
wizarding world and learn about the different houses. Join us for a week of crafts, games, and
other Hogwarts-themed activities. Where will the sorting hat place you?



Summer School 2022 Registration

Student Name and Grade in August:_________________________________________

Week One- June 20 $100 per class

9:00-10:30  ______________________________________________________________

10:45-12:15______________________________________________________________

Week Two- June 27 $100 per Class

9:00-10:30 _____________________________________________________________

10:45-12:15 ____________________________________________________________

*** June 1 is the LAST day to register, cancel, or make changes.

Amount Submitted: $_____________________________________________________

I have read and understand these policies: ____________________________________
Parent Signature and date

Parent Email: ______________________________ Cell Phone:___________________

**PLEASE check here if your child is also attending Camp Falcon ▢

Registration and confirmation will be done through email. Send a snack and
drink each day, and wear close toed shoes. Sandals are fine, but no flip flops.


